ABSTRACT: Food limitation may be one of the causes of declines in northern fur seal populations on the Pribilof Islands. This hypothesis could be tested by comparing foraging behavior from decreasing Pribilof fur seal populations and an increasing population, such as on the Lovushki Islands, Russia, but factors other than prey availability that differ between sites may also influence behavior. Therefore, we evaluated such factors, including lunar cycle, weather, seal body size, and size of recording instruments, by studying 41 lactating northern fur seals on Lovushki Island over 4 summer breeding seasons using instrument packages of various sizes. With greater moonlight, seals increased foraging trip duration, dive depth, dive duration, and time spent on the bottom of dives but decreased descent rate and diving bout duration. Larger females made shorter shore visits, spent a greater proportion of time at sea diving, and had longer dive bouts than smaller females. Tags with larger frontal surface areas and higher drag caused seals to dive longer and to descend and ascend faster during dives but did not affect foraging trip durations or mass change rates. Seals, therefore, appeared capable of compensating for instrument effects on the scale of indi vidual dives. Although lactating seals from Lovushki Island appeared to spend less foraging effort than seals from the Pribilofs, future studies should control for methodological factors and local environmental conditions before concluding whether food limitation could explain differences in population trajectories.
INTRODUCTION
In the USA, the northern fur seal Callorhinus ursinus was listed as depleted under the Marine Mammal Protection Act in 1988. Since then, the fur seal population on the Pribilof Islands, home to 55% of the world's breeding population, has experienced an annual 5.8% decline in pup production (Towell et al. 2006 ). Hypotheses about the reasons for this decline include predation, human interactions (e.g. by-catch, entanglement, ship disturbance, pollution), and food limitations, but the true causes remain un clear due to insufficient data on population vital rates, prey resources, and potential causes of mortality (NMFS 2007) . At other rookeries, such as the Lo vushki Island complex in Russia (Lovushki), a small rocky island group along the Kuril Island chain in the western Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1) , fur seal populations have been growing. Northern fur seal pup production at Lovushki is currently increasing annually by 3.8% based on count surveys conducted in (Burkanov et al. 2007 . Although the factors potentially influencing these populations are difficult to study directly, they could be evaluated indirectly using fur seal foraging behavior as an indicator of prey availability (Boyd et al. 1994 , Arnould et al. 1996 , Costa 2007 .
Lactating females of many fur seal species change their behavior in response to changes in their prey (Trillmich 1990) . In years of reduced prey availability, Antarctic fur seals Arctocephalus gazella increased foraging trip duration (Costa et al. 1989) . Seasonal declines in prey caused subantarctic fur seals A. tropicalis from Amsterdam Island to increase their proportion of time at sea spent diving and foraging trip duration (Beauplet et al. 2004 ). In contrast, northern fur seals increased their energy expenditure and increased their proportion of time at sea spent diving to maintain constant foraging trip durations during 2 different years with (presumably) contrasting prey availability (Costa & Gentry 1986 ). These studies suggest that comparing the foraging behavior of lactating northern fur seals in the Pribilof population with the behavior of seals from a growing population, such as on Lovushki, may provide insight into whether food limitations are playing a role in the population declines. However, in making such a comparison, other factors that influence seal behavior and that could differ between sites need to be considered.
Environmental differences can have a profound influence on fur seal behavior: individuals modify their diving in association with factors such as location relative to the continental shelf edge (Goebel et al. 1991 , Call et al. 2008 , variability in ocean subsurface temperature stratification (Kuhn 2010) , and presence of anticyclonic eddy edges (Sterling 2009 ). Northern fur seals are particularly responsive to changes in ambient light as they perform primarily uniform, epipelagic dives at night but will dive deeper along the ocean bottom during the day (Goebel et al. 1991) . They also modulate their foraging depths with more subtle changes in ambient light: both adults and pups dive deeper in response (Ream et al. 2005 , Lea et al. 2010 . These changes in behavior are likely due to seals tracking the distribution of their prey such as several species of squid (family Gonatidae) and deep-sea smelts (family Bathy lagidae), which undergo daily vertical migrations (Croxall et al. 1985) . The depths at which these prey are found at night are influenced by moonlight as they move deeper in response to increased ambient light (Boden & Kampa 1967 , Sinclair et al. 1994 . Conditions that affect light attenuation, such as cloudiness and ocean turbidity, should also influence these vertical migrations, but these factors have not yet been examined. Although environmental factors are clearly important, inherent differences in behavior between individual seals may require equal consideration when studying behavior.
For diving mammals, body size is an important determinant of their breath-holding ability since larger animals have an increased aerobic dive capacity relative to their metabolic expenditure (Kooyman 1989 , Schreer & Kovacs 1997 . Larger fur seals may behave differently than smaller individuals as a reflection of their ability to dive longer and deeper. Foraging tactics may also change with age as animals gain experience over time. This may explain why younger, smaller female northern fur seals made longer trips compared to larger, older individuals in the Pribilof Islands (Goebel 1988) . Both mass and age also explained variation in Antarctic fur seal behavior (McDonald et al. 2009 ). Differences in behavior between individuals may also result from factors unrelated to a seal's innate attributes, such as the methods that are employed to observe foraging behavior itself (McMahon et al. 2011) .
The impacts of animal handling are often difficult to evaluate, but some physical effects of instrument attachment are predictable. For example, tagging of marine mammals causes them to experience increa sed drag and, therefore, higher metabolic cost as they move through the water (Costa & Gentry 1986 , Costa 1988 . Antarctic fur seals increased their foraging trip duration with instrument attachment (Boyd et al. 1991 , Walker & Boveng 1995 , McCafferty et al. 1998 . Boyd et al. (1997) compared behavior of lactating Antarctic fur seals when foraging with and without the attachment of a wood block. Seals with increased drag maintained a slower mean swim speed and decreased the duration and depth of their dives. These findings emphasize that comparisons of foraging behavior between fur seals should be careful to account for potential differences caused by the effect of instrumentation.
In this study, we set out to determine the relative influence of factors such as weather, moonlight, seal body size, and instrument size on lactating female northern fur seal foraging behavior. We measured seal behavior during 4 breeding seasons using several different instrument types of various sizes. We hypothesized that some behaviors often considered sensitive indices of prey availability would also vary with factors not directly related to prey, including the size of the monitoring instruments. Because our results showed that some variations in individual behaviors were not directly related to prey, we conclude that a more thorough examination of seal behavior across locations with differing population trends such as the Lovushki and Pribilof Islands is warranted. Future work should consider that differences in behavior across sites may be influenced by intrinsic and extrinsic factors that are not necessarily related to prey availability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Capture, handling, and instrumentation
Between June and August 2005−2008, 41 lactating northern fur seal females seen with their pups were captured on the Lovushki Islands of the Kuril Island chain in the western Pacific Ocean (48.544°N, 153.674°E). This sample size roughly represents 0.3% of the total lactating female population on Lovushki (Burkanov et al. 2007 ). Seals were captured and removed from the herd using a net or noose affixed to a long pole and immediately weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg. In most cases, seals were transferred by skiff to a research vessel to minimize disturbance to other animals on the rookery. Seals were briefly restrained by hand until immobilized by general anesthesia using isoflurane gas (Heath et al. 1996) . Standard length (SL) was recorded, and instruments were glued to the pelage on the head and/or on the dorsal region posterior to the scapulae with 5 Minute ® Epoxy (Devcon). Seals were allowed to recover from anesthesia for ≥1 h prior to release. Seals were released by 2 methods: transportation back to their capture site or release from shipside <1 km from their capture site. The majority of seals were released using the second method to further minimize disturbance to the rookery. We monitored the rookery to ensure that each seal returned to her pup and then completed ≥1 foraging trip prior to recapture, reweighing, and instrument removal. Mass change rate (MCR) was calculated as the differ-ence between final and initial capture masses divided by the number of intervening days.
Twenty-one different instrument types were used in combination for the purposes of this and concurrent research. At a minimum, each northern fur seal was outfitted with a VHF radio transmitter (SirTrack) and one of either an Mk6, Mk9, Mk10, HyperMk10 (Wildlife Computers), or G5 ( Fig. 2A ; Cefas Technology) time−depth recorder (TDR). Other instruments included the Little Leonardo 3MPD3GT TDR (Fig. 2B) , Crittercam™ Gen 5.7 camera/TDR ( Fig. 2C ; National Geographic Society), heart rate/stomach temperature recorder (HTR; Fig. 2B ), and SPOT5 satellite tag (Wildlife Computers). Prototype devices built or modified at the Alaska SeaLife Center included a Hall-effect jaw position indicator magnet, mandible tri-axial acceleration sensor, and remote-release platform (Table 1) . Some instruments were modified or glued together and deployed in com bination to reduce drag (e.g. G5 TDR and VHF; Fig. 2A ). Each instrument or glued combination was assigned an instrument identifier and was weighed and measured as it was configured for deployment (Table 1) . For the complete set of instruments used during each deployment, we measured the combined instrument mass and combined frontal surface area (cFSA), the sum of exposed instrument surfaces orthogonal to the seal's direction of movement through the water (Table 2) .
Data collection and preparation
TDRs recorded depth at rates of 0.33 Hz, 0. 
Seal behavior metrics
To identify periods when northern fur seals were at sea, TDR data were plotted and inspected using graphing software (IGOR Pro, WaveMetrics). The start and end of a foraging trip was defined as the first and last dive over any period of time when a seal remained in the water based on wet/dry sensor and temperature data. Only foraging trips > 6 h and shore visits between 2 consecutive, qualifying trips were included in analyses. VHF presence data were used to verify onshore visits when they were available. The package diveMove V0.9.8 (Luque 2007) was used with R software V2.11.0 (R Development Core Team 2010) to detect and calculate behavior metrics for each dive ≥2 m. Phases of each dive including descent, bottom, and ascent were defined using the 'calibrateDepth' procedure with the following arguments: dive.thr = 2, descent.crit.q = 0, ascent.crit.q = 0, and wiggle.tol = 0.5. The dive.thr argument is the minimum depth threshold (in meters) to qualify as a dive. The descent.crit.q and ascent.crit.q arguments are the quantile thresholds used to determine the rate of descent below which the descent phase ends and the rate of ascent above which the ascent phase starts, respectively. The wiggle.tol argument sets the proportion of maximum dive depth above which wiggles are ignored and not allowed to influence the determination of the end of descent and below which wiggles are considered part of the bottom phase instead of the beginning of ascent (for further details refer to the diveMove manual
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). This procedure produced a summary of each dive including maximum depth (dive depth), duration, descent distance, descent time, time spent on the bottom of dive (bottom time), ascent distance, ascent time, and surface interval. Descent and ascent rates were calculated as respective distances divided by time. Proportion of time at sea spent diving was calculated as the sum of dive durations during each trip divided by the duration of the trip. A bout-ending criterion was calculated for each seal using the methods of Sibly et al. (1990) as implemented by the procedure 'bouts2.nls' in diveMove. Five or more dives separated by surface intervals less than the bout-ending criterion were classified as occurring within a bout. Only dives within bouts were included in subsequent analyses. Response variables describing bout-level behavior for each seal were calculated as follows: bout duration, the period between first and last dive; and dive rate, the number of dives divided by the bout duration.
Environmental variables
Some of the instruments did not provide at-sea locations, so we were restricted to using environmen- tal measures that would presumably not vary across the foraging range of our study animals. Values for lunar illumination fraction (LIF; 0 to 1, full moon = 1) and sun elevation angle were estimated hourly at the rookery location using published code (Austin et al. 1976) . LIF describes the theoretical intensity of moonlight reaching the earth's surface in proportion to that of the full moon, when it is positioned directly overhead. Night was defined as periods of darkness when sun elevation was less than or equal to −6° (i.e. from evening to morning civil twilight). The vast majority of dives occurred at night ( Fig. 3) Table 1 for descriptions); -: no data weather conditions. We included ATM as a broad measure of atmospheric conditions. Low pressure is often associated with the formation of clouds in the Kuril Islands, which can significantly lower the amount of ambient light reaching the ocean surface.
To match the scale of each analysis (see 'Statistical analyses'), environmental explanatory variables were summarized as the mean of values recorded (1) during an entire period of instrument deployment, (2) within each trip, and (3) at the start of each dive. Linear interpolation was used to estimate LIF and ATM at the time of each dive.
Statistical analyses
Explanatory variables were inspected using frequency distribution plots and were normalized by natural logarithm or square root transformations when necessary. An arcsine-square root transformation was applied to all values reported as proportions. Means are presented along with their standard error (± SE). The effects of day of year, LIF, ATM, SL, and cFSA (explanatory variables) on seal mass change rate were examined using generalized linear models with an identity link. Linear mixed effects models (LME applied via package nlme V3.1-96; Pinheiro et al. 2011) , including individual as the random effect, were used to measure the effect of explanatory variables on foraging trip duration, shore visit duration, and proportion of time at sea spent diving, all on the scale of trips; and mean dive depth, dive duration, descent rate, bottom time, ascent rate, surface interval, dive rate, and bout duration on the scale of individual bouts. Dive depth was included as a covariate in models which contained dive duration, descent rate, bottom time, ascent rate, surface interval, dive rate, and bout duration as the response variable.
Each response variable was fit to a set of candidate models which included a random effects only (null) model, a global model (consisting of all explanatory variables), and a separate model for each combination of explanatory variables (main effects only). Akaike's second-order information criterion (AICc) was used to rank each model. Goodness-of-fit for the top-ranking (best) model was determined by in spection of residuals and quartile−quartile plots. Furthermore, the best model was evaluated against the random effects only (null) model by using a loglikelihood ratio test (McCullagh & Nelder 1989) . If the best model was found to be nonsignificant (α = 0.05), this was taken to indicate that there were no reportable effects of the explanatory variables. If the residuals of the best model appeared heteroscedastic, all models were refit after log-transforming the response variable. Model-averaged parameter estimates (β ), unconditional standard errors for β , unconditional confidence intervals, and relative importance values were calculated for each explanatory variable using AICc-weighted model averaging of all candidate models using methods of Burnham & Anderson (2002) as implemented by R software package AICcmodavg V1.17 (Mazerolle 2011) . Mo del averaging methods consider information about model uncertainty and therefore produce estimates that are less biased than those based on an individual model. Model β values provided the estimated slope of the relationship between response and explanatory variables. They were considered significant if their 95% unconditional confidence interval did not include zero. Relative importance values provided an indication of how dominant each explanatory variable was in the top candidate models. The percent deviance explained (PDE) by fixed effect (i.e. all explanatory variables excluding individual effect) was calculated as:
( 1) where loglik(X) is the estimate of the model likelihood for model X, LME R is a linear mixed effects model with random effects only, LM φ is a constant PDE loglik (LME loglik (LM ) loglik (LME
Hours relative to midnight Number of dives (x10 period of darkness during which the sun was > 6° below the horizon only linear model (no random or fixed effects), and LME R+F is the best candidate model containing both random and fixed effects. PDE was used to estimate the contribution of the fixed effects relative to the total variance explained by the best model.
RESULTS
Instruments were deployed on dates ranging from 22 June to 19 August during the 4 year study (Table 2 Table 2 ). Mean foraging trip duration was 2.8 ± 1.4 d (0.6−5.5 d), and shore visit duration was 1.2 ± 0.7 d (0.1−3.6 d). The mean bout-ending criterion was 108 ± 6.4 s (range, 36.9−217.3 s) and mean bout duration was 46 ± 2.9 min (range, 18−103 min). During 41 TDR deployments, 135 250 dives were recorded. Based on the shape of the time−depth profile for these dives, seals mostly performed epipelagic dives. Infrequent benthic diving, as indicated by repeated U-shaped dives to uniform depths, occurred near the beginning and end of foraging trips. The grand mean percent of time seals spent diving while at sea was 15.1 ± 1.0%. Their maximum dive depth ranged from 32 to 105 m (mean, 67 ± 2.9 m), with only 2 seals making dives >100 m. The frequency distribution of dive depths during the night and day were similar, but seals conducted proportionally more dives to depths > 60 m during the day (Fig. 4) . The frequency distribution for nighttime dives showed that seals were not focusing their diving effort at any particular depth as dives occurred at consistently decreased frequencies with increasing depth (Fig. 4A) . Of the total recorded dives, 124 643 (92.2%) were at night (Fig. 3 ) and 120 776 (89.3%) occurred both at night and in bouts. The grand means for nighttime bout diving behaviors recorded for each seal during the first 4 foraging trips (n = 80 503 dives) are presented in Table 3 .
Mass change rates were not influenced by any explanatory variables based on a lack of significance in model β values and the log-likelihood ratio test statistic (p > 0.05). Trip duration had a bimodal distribution (Fig. 5 ) which resulted in a poor model goodness-of-fit. This appeared to be caused by seals making 2 types of trips: overnight, which lasted <1 d and occurred exclusively overnight; and extended, which lasted ≥1 d in duration. Among 41 individuals, 16 made ≥1 overnight trip, while 40 made ≥1 extended trip. There was likely a bias toward ob serving extended trips because seals were typically allowed to make ≥1 longer trip prior to recapture. Of the 28 seals that made >1 trip prior to recapture, 54% made at least 1 overnight trip, with some choosing to make overnight trips almost exclusively. For example, 20 out of 21 trips recorded for Seal 2007-07 were overnight. Data for overnight foraging trips and extended trips were subsequently modeled separately. Durations for overnight trips increased with day of year (log-likelihood ratio test, D = 16.6, p < 0.01). In contrast, extended trip durations were constant with day of year; however, they did increase during periods of higher LIF (D = 11.3, p < 0.01). Shore visit durations declined with respect to day of year and were negatively correlated with seal size (D = 11.7, p < 0.01). Proportion of time seals dove at sea increased with day of year and was positively correlated with their size (D = 26.3, p < 0.01). Dive depth also increased with day of year and showed a strong correlation with LIF (D = 50.6, p < 0.01). Dive duration was positively correlated with LIF, ATM, and dive depth but was negatively correlated with cFSA (D = 1690.2, p < 0.01). Descent rate was negatively correlated with LIF and ATM but tended to increase with dive depth. Additionally, females increased their descent rate in response to higher cFSA (D = 321.0, p < 0.01). Bottom time was positively correlated with LIF and dive depth (D = 803.5, p < 0.01). Ascent rate was negatively correlated with ATM but increased with cFSA and dive depth (D = 367.1, p < 0.01). Surface interval showed a positive correlation with LIF and dive depth (D = 55.4, p < 0.01). Both dive rate and bout duration were negatively correlated with LIF and positively correlated with dive depth (D = 728.3, p < 0.01 and D = 223.4, p < 0.01, respectively). Bouts also tended to be longer for larger females. Model averaging goodness-of-fit statistics for each response variable are presented in Table 4. This table also shows the model-averaged parameter estimate (β ) and the β unconditional standard error for each explanatory variable. Relative importance values are presented in Table 5 . Explanatory variables with a significant β (boldface in Table 5 ) tended to have a higher relative importance value (≥0.75) compared to those with a nonsignificant β (range, 0.27−0.68). To compare the effects of cFSA to those of LIF, model average β values were used to calculate the predicted values and 95% prediction intervals for behaviors significantly affected by LIF. The predicted percent change in dive duration and descent and ascent rates with a change in cFSA from 3 to 30 cm 2 and a change in LIF from 0 to 25% are presented in Table 6 . lactating northern fur seals (Gentry 1998) . Shorter mean foraging trip durations on Lovushki may have been due to females choosing to make both overnight and ex tended foraging trips. Similar behavior was observed for seals arriving early in the breeding season at Kito vi rookery on St. Paul Island (Goebel 1988 ). There, it was thought that younger females were switching between short and long trips due to their inexperience. This behavior was also observed among Ant arctic and subantarctic fur seals on Macquarie Island (Goldsworthy 1999) and among northern fur seals on Bogoslof Island, a relatively new breeding site along the Aleutian Islands in Alaska (Ream et al. 1999) . The proximity of rookeries to deep pelagic water was thought to allow females to undertake relatively short foraging trips in those studies. Lovushki females spent a smaller proportion of time diving while at sea than conspecifics from the Pri bilof Islands (15% cf. 28%, respectively; ). Additionally, mean diving depth by Lovushki females (12 m) was shallow compared to a mean depth of 62 m calculated for females on the Pribilof Islands using individual depths reported for shallow and deep divers (Goebel et al. 1991) . Only 14 females and a total of 50 dives reached a depth ≥75 m on Lovushki (Fig. 4) in contrast to Pribilof females that commonly dove greater than this depth. These re sults provide evidence that Lovushki females are using foraging tactics that differ from those on the Pribilof Islands. To understand the reasons for these differences, a proper comparison should account for the potential influence of other factors on female diving behavior.
DISCUSSION
For 2 reasons, we chose to include depth as a covariate when modeling dive behavior. First, dive depth has been shown to explain changes in other aspects of dive behavior. The correlation coefficient between dive depth and dive duration was 0.81 for female northern fur seals on the Pribilof Islands 
; DEP: mean dive depth (log, m). -: not included in models. Level of significance is denoted as * for p < 0.05 and ** for p < 0.01 ). Here, we attempted to report the effects of explanatory variables independent of the intermediary influence of depth to simplify the interpretation of results. Second, associations between depth and other dive behaviors may describe the mechanisms by which seals respond to factors that change their foraging efficiency. For example, with deeper diving, Lovushki females increased their bottom time. They accomplished this by extending their overall dive duration and increasing their descent and ascent rates during deeper dives. These modifications to behavior during deeper dives seem to match with predictions of optimal foraging theory for diving animals (Houston & Carbone 1992) . Controlling for strong associations with depth provides an opportunity to examine more subtle changes in behavior due to other factors.
Seasonal variation
Significant day of year effects (Table 4) indicated that Lovushki females were increasing the duration of their overnight foraging trips and shortening their shore visits over the course of lactation. Other studies have shown a trend of increasing northern fur seal trip duration with time in lactation , Loughlin et al. 1987 ). This has also been re por ted for Antarctic fur seals (McCafferty et al. 1998) and Australian fur seals Arctocephalus pusillus doriferus (Ar nould & Hindell 2001). Foraging activity of Lovushki females, as measured by proportion of time at sea spent diving, and diving depths also increased with day of year. These might have been explained by shifts in prey availability and distribution or the increasing energetic demands of pups throughout lactation. Furthermore, longer night length, with season, may have allowed females to increase their time spent foraging. However, this effect would not ex plain the association seen between dive depth and day of year. Within these broader temporal trends, we also found that behavior varied over shorter timescales in association with factors related to changing environmental conditions.
Moonlight effects
We examined the effect of LIF as a proxy for the amount of nighttime ambient light experienced by females while foraging. Moonlight was found to be Table 6 . Callorhinus ursinus. Estimated change in female northern fur seal dive duration and descent rates with increased combined tag frontal surface area (cFSA) from 3 to 30 cm 2 and increased lunar illumination fraction (LIF) from 0 to 25%. Presented values are model-averaged predictions with 95% prediction intervals shown in brackets. Behavior predictions for changes in cFSA and LIF were produced using model-averaged estimates and median values for all other factors during 2007 the strongest predictor of behavior in terms of the number of behaviors it affected and magnitude of its effects. Most prominently, females dove deeper during periods of high nighttime moonlight. Similar to reports at other portions of the species' range, vertically migrating prey species appear to make up a substantial portion of female northern fur seal diet on Lovushki (Waite et al. 2012) . Therefore, the simplest explanation for this effect was that females were tracking changes in the distribution of their prey (Croxall et al. 1985 , Horning & Trillmich 1999 , Ream et al. 2005 , Lea et al. 2010 . Beyond what was predicted as a result of increased foraging depths, females also extended their dive durations during periods of greater moonlight. This may have been due, in part, to females making adjustments during different phases of their dives because bottom times were longer and descent and ascent rates were slower during these periods. Furthermore, increased moonlight caused Lovushki females to modify their behavior at broader scales as indicated by lower dive rates and shorter bout durations. These measures can be considered indices of foraging effort (Costa 1988 , Boyd & Croxall 1992 , Boyd et al. 1994 . Although it is unknown if Lovushki seals were experiencing reduced prey availability with in creased moonlight, female Galápagos fur seals Arcto cephalus galapagoensis experienced mass loss during full moon periods (Horning & Trillmich 1999 ). Furthermore, decreased prey availability may explain why Lovushki females increased their foraging trip durations during periods of higher moonlight. They may have required additional foraging time to compensate for periods when prey were difficult or impossible to access. Ambient light may not affect all females in the same manner, however, because attributes of certain individuals may make them better equipped to deal with these changes in prey distribution.
Female size effects
One of the most studied determinants of dive ability for marine mammals is body size (Kooyman 1989) . The diving capabilities of first-year northern fur seal pups were found to be correlated with their body size (Lea et al. 2010) . Among Galápagos fur seals, size may have partly explained differences in mean dive depth between adult females and juvenile seals (Horning & Trillmich 1999) . However, for adult female northern fur seals on Lovushki, with sizes ranging from 28.7 to 58.9 kg, we found no relationship between diving behaviors and size. This may be because they typically made dives that were 1−2 min shorter than their calculated aerobic dive limit (cADL) of 2.6 min (Shero et al. 2012) . Size may only influence female fur seal behavior when they are forced to dive at or near their physiological limits (Costa et al. 2001 , Staniland et al. 2010 . Two other results indicated that female size did influence individual foraging effort. First, larger females spent less time onshore without changing the amount of time they spent foraging at sea. Over the course of the lactation period, this strategy may have allowed larger females to invest a greater amount of time foraging. Second, larger females spent a higher proportion of time at sea diving while at sea compared to smaller females. They apparently accomplished this by lengthening their foraging bouts at the expense of resting be tween bouts. Assuming that it is advantageous for females to maximize foraging time while at sea, these results may suggest that smaller females are physiologically limited compared to larger females. Al though in this study female northern fur seals typically made dives less than their cADL, CO 2 may accumulate during normal, sequential dives and therefore influence the ending of dive bouts. Larger females with lower mass-specific metabolic rates may be able to conduct more dives before needing to rest. Additionally, larger seals may have a larger stomach capacity, which may permit them to forage longer before needing to stop for digestion. Furthermore, differences caused by female age should not be ruled out because on the Pribilof Islands, older, larger female northern fur seals dive deeper and make shorter foraging trips than younger, smaller females (Goebel 1988) . Future work should consider examining proxies for ingestion rates (e.g. wiggles or even more direct measures such as head striking) to determine if food intake is limited for smaller females. Beyond effects caused by intrinsic differences between individuals, study methods, such as those that change hydrodynamic characteristics, may also influence individual behavior.
Instrumentation effects
We found that animal-borne instruments affected the fine-scale foraging behavior of Lovushki females. In Table 6 , we present model predictions that compare the effects of a very small instrument package (cFSA = 3 cm 2 ) to those of a medium-sized package (cFSA = 30 cm 2 ). A seal with the medium-sized instrument would experience a 6% decrease in dive duration and 9 and 15% increases in descent and ascent rates, respectively. Instrument effects have been reported in several previous fur seal studies (Boyd et al. 1991 , Walker & Boveng 1995 , McCafferty et al. 1998 . Boyd et al. (1997) performed an experiment by gluing a wood block of cFSA = 21.15 cm 2 to a treatment group of lactating Antarctic fur seals. With increased drag, Antarctic fur seals significantly decreased their dive duration but, contrary to our findings, may have decreased their mean descent and ascent rates, although not significantly so. Differences may be related to how females of these 2 species changed their dive angle in relation to swim speed with increased drag.
We further examined whether our observed increases in ascent and descent rates in response to increased cFSA were reasonable given previously re ported instrument effects. Antarctic fur seals change both their swim speed and dive angles with increased drag (Boyd et al. 1997) . In that study, seals with added drag showed a reduction in swim speed from 1.23 to 0.98 m s −1 and an increase in dive angles by as much as 40° compared to seals without added drag. Using these values, we calculated that even after considering a similar slowing of swim speed, our predicted 9% increase in descent rate with the attachment of medium-sized instruments (cFSA = 30 cm 2 ; see Table 6 ) could have been explained by females changing their dive descent angles from 45 to 80° below horizontal. We therefore suggest that the increases in female ascent and descent rates in response to larger instrument cFSA on Lovushki could be explained by females choosing to reduce the distance they traveled (i.e. steepening dive angles) and energy they expended (i.e. lowering swim speeds) while traveling to foraging depths. If our assumptions were correct, females may have been making nearly vertical dives with the attachment of medium-sized instruments and, therefore, ascent and descent rates may have to decrease with instruments of even larger size. This may explain why ascent rates decreased for female Antarctic fur seals when a video camera with a frontal surface area of 46.75 cm 2 was used to study their behavior (Heaslip & Hooker 2008) .
Broad-scale foraging behaviors, such as dive rate, bout length, proportion of time at sea spent diving, and foraging trip duration, were not significantly affected by instrument size in this study. This result was surprising given that animal-borne instruments cause an apparent increase in foraging metabolic costs for lactating northern fur seals (Costa & Gentry 1986 ). With instrument attachment, Antarctic fur seals respond to these costs by increasing foraging trip duration by 15 to 30% (in Boveng 1995 and Boyd et al. 1997, respectively) , while northern fur seals in other studies responded by increasing their proportion of time at sea spent diving with no change in foraging trip duration (Costa et al. 1989) . Furthermore, the mass change rates we observed did not vary with instrument cFSA. It therefore seems that Lovushki females were capable of compensating for additional instrument-related costs, possibly by making changes to dive angles and potentially other behaviors we did not examine (e.g. travel path tortuosity).
Although quantifying instrument effects is important for interpreting results when studying behavior, it is also a practice of good ethics (McMahon et al. 2011 , Vandenabeele et al. 2011 . For several reasons, we suggest that the drag effects caused by the attachment of medium-sized instruments caused minimal biological impact to lactating northern fur seals on Lovushki. First, relatively few fine-scale behaviors were affected by instrument drag, and the magnitudes of those effects were unexceptional. Changes in lunar illuminance equivalent to that caused by the moon waxing from new to first-quarter phase changed female dive duration by 88% and descent rate by 9%, while attachment of a mediumsized instrument caused a 6 and 12% change in dive duration and descent rate, respectively (Table 6) . Secondly, mass change rates appeared unaffected by the range of instrument sizes we used in this study. Females appeared to be able to compensate for increased transport costs by making minor changes to their behavior. Finally, females did not need to compensate for instrument effects by adjusting their foraging trip durations or shore visits. Changes to the foraging cycle can have a detrimental effect on pup development and, if possible, are generally avoided by lactating seals (Costa 2007) . In contrast, Lovushki females did have to increase foraging trip duration during periods of greater moonlight. Although we suggest that instruments had a relatively small impact on females here, these findings should not be generalized beyond the current study because differences in prey, habitat, or environmental conditions may constrain individual behavior differently across time and space.
Future studies
Although the influential factors we presented here were not exhaustive, they do offer a starting point for designing future northern fur seal comparative studies. First, our findings reemphasize that population-wide estimates of northern fur seal behaviors can be biased if sampling methods are used that do not adequately represent the entire range of behaviors within the population. This may include capture techniques that favor animals of a certain age or size. Biases may also result when examining behavior over short periods of time that reflect transient conditions, such as part of a lunar cycle, but not long-term processes that are more likely to influence the population on a longer scale. Therefore, observations should ideally be collected over the entire period of lactation on individuals representing the greater population. Second, even when behavior is adequately represented, localized factors influencing individual behavior must still be considered when comparing behavior across populations or over different time periods. Modeling the influences of localized factors (e.g. weather, moonlight, bathymetry) may not only provide insights about the mechanisms driving behavior but may also allow better interpretation of results from natural experiments. For example, we have shown here that failing to consider moonlight in a study reporting instrument effects could lead to erroneous conclusions. Third, models should account for differences in the degree to which factors influence seal behavior across geographic populations (e.g. include a 'seal size*location' term) because these interactions may provide information about behavioral plasticity within the species. For example, female Antarctic fur seal mass influences behavior differently across sites with contrasting environments (Staniland et al. 2010) . A similar comparison for northern fur seals may improve our understanding about how habitat differentially constrains the populations on Lovushki and the Pribilof Islands. Finally, future studies should examine how these factors influence nursing pups. Although none of the factors we examined were found to affect female mass change rates, moonlight potentially in fluenced pup development because females ex ten ded their foraging trips during periods of greater moonlight. Measurements of pup development and survival across different conditions would provide a better understanding of how intrinsic and extrinsic factors that influence female behavior ultimately affect their reproductive success, and, therefore, populationscale trends.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the foraging behavior of Lovushki females seemed to indicate that they were investing less effort in finding food compared to females on the Pribilof Islands, our findings suggest that many factors, some of which may not relate to prey availability, can strongly influence individual behavior and therefore should be considered. In particular, individual behavior differs with respect to several factors including body size, ambient light, and size of attached instruments. Accounting for these factors may not only be essential for developing unbiased estimates for foraging behavior but may also offer insights into the mechanisms behind differences in population foraging effort. With consideration given to factors we presented here, a fine-scale comparison of lactating seal behavior on the Pribilof and Lovushki Islands may provide an opportunity to study whether food limitations are contributing to declines of Pribilof northern fur seal populations. 
